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LElTEltS T O THE EDITOR 
NM 1 Keratinocytes Display Biochemical Markers of Keratinization 
To th~ Editor: 
We read with great ime-rest the anicle by Baden et al jlJ in the 
December 1987 issue of the Journal. They were able (0 obtain a 
stable line of human kerarinocyres displaying biochemical markers 
of ker.atination. This NM 1 ker.ttinocyte line had been carried for 
marc than 800 doublings, and cells could be grown on 3T3 feeder 
layers or without a feeder layer. These cdls were isolated from the 
epidermis of a pool of foreskins obtained from apparently normal 
neonates. Chromosome analysis showed trisomy of chromosome 8 
(all cell s analyzed showed a karyotype of 47.XY.+8). without any 
aberration of intrachromosomai structure 12J. This particular aneu~ 
ploldy could, at lC3st parti)" explain the prolonged llfc of NMl 
cells. 
Sinc(" the p3per by Baden et al was published, we had the opportu-
nity to grow in culture epidermal cd ls from three patiems with 
trisomy 8: K 111 , K 112, and K 116, whose ages ranged from 6 (K 
116) to 17 years (K 112). Cytogenetic investigations showed, re-
spectivdy. 46 XY/ 47 XV. +8. 46 XY/ 47 XV. -f813], and 46 
XX/ 47 XX, +8141 mosaicisms (respectively, 1/ 8-7/ 8; 1/ 2- 1/ 2; 
1/3- 2/ 3) in blood lymphocytes. Keratinocytes were obtained 
through standard try psinization procedure from skin specimens 
(nomu.! hum2n sk in from the upper arm) and prim2ry cultures were 
established on 3T3 cells according to tbe method developed by 
Rheinwald and Green IsJ. Various culture methods were used to 
obtain a prolonged ce ll life similar [Q [hat reported by Baden et al 
11·2]' 
Cells from primary cultures were preserved by freezing. and 
clone-forming ce ll s were isolated from secondary cultures prepared 
from [he froz.en stock . First, subcultures were- established on 3T 3 
ce ll s in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and Ham 's F 12 111('. 
dium supplemented with fetal caU serum, hydrocortisone, insulin , 
transferrin , triiodothyronin, choleragen, adenine, and f'pidcrmal 
growth factor (EGF) 16] . Subcultures were initiated with 1 (P cdls/ 
cm2 and were passaged once per week. Only five passages could be 
performed. Thereafter cel ls were found to lose their regular shape 
and proliferation ceased. 
Other assays were conducted in a) MC DB 151 medium supple-
mented with 5 ng/ml EGF, IO.ug/ ml transferrin , 5.ug/ ml insulin , 
0.4 ,ugfml hydrocortisone. 1.0 X 10- s M ethanolamine. 1.0 X 
10- 5 M phosphocthanolam;nc and 2 .0 X 1 (lSI M progesterone in 
the absence of serum (MC DB 151 c) [7.8], and b) MCDB 153 
medium supplemented with 5 Jig/ ml insulin, hydrocortisone, etha-
nolamine. phosphocthanolamine, 5 .ug/ ml transferrin, 1 mg/ ml 
albumin, 5 p g/ml fibronectin and containing 0.1 mM Ca2+ 
(MCDB 153 c) 19]. Cells were ,coded either directly on collagen 
eype III + I coated plates orOIl 3T3 cells. Feeder cells were removed 
with EDTA after twO days. Further subcultures were also initiated 
either directly on collagen, or on 3T3 cells during the first 48 h. 
Under these conditions, whichever medium was used (MCDB 151 
cor MCDB 153 c) cell proliferation ceased after the fourth passage. 
No cdl line, whatever tbe origin of the cells, could be established. 
Chromosomal studies were conducted on cul tured keratinocytcs 
from primary cul tures or first subcultures (Cytogenetic Dept. , Prof. 
Getmain. Hal E. Herriot, Lyon). This analysis showed a 46 XY / 47 
XV, +8 mosaicism (1/ 4 -3/4) in cultured K 112 only. All KIll 
and K 116 «!!s analyzed showed a karyotype of 46 XY or XX. a 
finding that can be related to the degree of mosaicism noted when 
blood cells wefe ana lyzed in these children. 
This indicates that growing in vitro human kel'2tinocytes from 
patients with trisomy 8 does not necessarily lead to a keratinocyte 
line similar to NMl cells. However. this does nOt mean that the 
chromosomal abnormality exhibited by these cdJs is not responsible 
for the line arising in culture. But other factors, such as viral , chemi-
cal, or physical transformation cannOt br excl uded. 
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REPLY 
Ir is of inrerest to learn that an itnmortalline was not derived from 
patienrs mosaic for trisomy B. Of the one- case showing mosaicism of 
the keratinocytes, we are not told in what passage this was observ~d. 
If the percentage of trisomic cells was very low in early passages that 
might affect their ability to grow out. Ir would also be important to 
clone the trisomic cdts. and see if tney behave differently wben 
isolated from normal cdls. Certainly neonatal cells act differendy 
than those from older individuals, and this is a f2ctor thar needs to be 
considered. As stated earlier. we wer~ unable ro determine if our 
immortal line was derived from a mosaic individual or was a result 
of being cultured. 
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